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L
ike all teenage girls in thewinter of
1964, irenekatz knewexactlywhere
TheBeatleswere going to be. She sat
in her family’s StuyvesantTown
apartment listening to theDJs on

WMCA-AMgive updates of the Fab
Four’s arrival inAmerica, in advance of
their appearance on “The ed Sullivan
Show.” But shewasn’t satisfied towatch
fromher small television set. So she and
her friends concocted a plan.
“We knew in our teenage hearts that if

they sawus theywould fall in love,”
irene, now63, retired and living in cen-
tralNew Jersey, tells The Post. “Sowe
needed away to be noticed.We thought
having a sign and standing in front of the
hotelwas the best thingwe could do.”
Specifically, she had her eye on Paul.
irene’sparentswouldnever letherout

of thehouseearlyenough toget to thePla-
zaHotel (where thegroupwasstaying)
first thing in themorning, sosheplanneda
sleepoverata friend’shouse.Theybought
posterboardandbeganbrainstormingslo-
gans.
“i knew iwanted something that sort

of sounded British,” irene recalls. “i was
playing aroundwith ‘the king is dead.
Long live the king.’ ”
Thenan ideahither thatencapsulated

justhowTheBeatleswereabout tooblite-
rateeverythingelseon theradio: “elvis is
dead.Long live theBeatles.”
elvis “appealedmore to a half

generation ahead of us,” irene
says. “We had new kings tak-
ing themantle.”
Theygot to thehotel at6:30

a.m.Withina fewhours, the
plaza in frontof thehotelwas
fullofpeople screamingand
singingsongs.
irene left thehotel afternine

hours,heartbrokenshenever
caughtaglimpseofTheBeatles.
But someonecaughtaglimpseof
her: anewscameramanfilming
thecrowd.Her fatherwaswatch-
ing thenews thatnight, too.
“Wheniwalked inhewas

yellingandscreaming,” irene
says. “Hedidn’t think itwasveryseemly to
bescreaming inpublic.”
She set up a second-day stakeout,

combing the streets in searchof the
band’s limo. She andher friendswere get-
ting cold, so theyducked into a coffee
shop. Suddenly, her pals bolted.
“Guard thepurses!” irenescreamedto

theserveras sheranout, too.There, at a

stop light,wasablack limousine—andthe
faceof JohnLennonclearlyvisible through
thewindow.
ireneranaroundto theother side,where

Paulwassitting, andpressedherselfup
close.
Amobquickly formed,bangingonthe

carandmakingRingo look“absolutely ter-
rified.”
“Let’snot scare them!” irene told the

crowd. “LookatRingo.We’re frightening
theguys thatwe love!”
Shesawtheband four timesafter that.
Shedidn’t save the infamoussign,but

thephotoof 13-year-old irenehold-
ing itbecameasymbolof the
generational shiftof the 1960s,
appearing inmuseumsand
documentaries.
Then, in 2002, shewas at a

PaulMcCartney concert in
Philadelphia. He launched
into a rendition of “AllMy
Loving” and, suddenly, a fa-
miliar image popped up on
the Jumbotron behind him.
“i just startedscreaming

‘That’sme!’ andiwentnuts,” she
says. Shehadn’t even told the
story toher friendsat thecon-
cert:Theywereyoungerand
shedidn’twant to revealhow

oldshewas.
“Agebedamned,” she thought, as she

relivedher 13-year-oldmoment, “this is so
cool.”

IreneKatz isoneof35specialguestsap-
pearingatafanconvention,Feb.7-9,at the
GrandHyattatGrandCentralStation.The
emcee isBeatlesscholarMartinLewis. For
tickets,visit thefest.com.
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These Beatles-inspired togs will
have you singing a tune of joy

A 13-year-old Irene Katz made
her pop allegiance clear while
greeting The Beatles outside
Manhattan’s Plaza Hotel.

Sign of the timeS
Withherarts-and-craftsdeclarationof love for the
Beatles, IreneKatzbecameasymbolforageneration

IreneKatz
Shewarned a
mob swarming
the bandabout
“frightening the
guyswe love!”
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TheBeatles“yel-
lowSubmarine”
byVanssneakers,
$75at vans.com

t Day tripper

Cotton-blend socks, $7.99
atmodcloth.com

Yellow submarines!

Cotton-blend sweatshirt,
$80at topshop.com

Billy Shears gear

Adlens JohnLennonCollection
sunglasses, $135 to$169atadlens.com

Here comes the sun

TheBeatlesby
CommedesGarçons
cottonT-shirt, $79at

yoox.com

Lucy in disguise

Leather clutch, $540at
welcomecompanions.com

Strawberry
fields forever
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